
2 THE C44DL4N IATDEPRNDENT.

/11V To (VIFER THlE 1>ASTORS. 1 I is lit thc saine cinie an age of exc.iteanent, whien by lits servant Maos. It %vas a trefuisai af lr tlîat
~ ~ 1 people rrave (or the stimulus of a spasmodir, sensn- spake an carth as Mediator or the cavennnrt that then

cianal religion, nti arc ready to imagine chat in %vas. An awful jutigment anti a solemn waining ta
1 lic tirst thing 1 >hall çay is, Le 1c hose wbo arc religionîs ailairs lit an> rate t engine is doing anost the people, causing as wc are informietl great moîurut-

nt' pastors, a e/t h a'/-sftl<d." Viou say, l'This is uork wvbcî tire stcamn is silost blowgng off. Trie best ing amng them« antd chus, we conccmvc, a ncw nanic
the pastor's -isîness." 1 say,"i No '" The common îîablor~i are grent suffcîers front chose ccnticies ofthe; to the stonc on which the ark siooti-the grent Abel
clîcrv iî, il 'rsc, build a1 gooti cl'apel ;next, gct a1 age. Soriine cmbers of mer churclies discourag (lie. (nîourning) instcati af the great Ebet (stonc) of
go.'d pastor tai fill et." Against Ibis 1 niost cord'il' mni ilEO cdiics, b> lc.îvîiîn ii for tic marn %vlEo verses i4-i. Andt il soi hence the %wards ciaplayeti
p)roitc't Trhe pastor- ta fil1 the chapels ' !.Uw Voit onIv %,itants the gospel A B C, andi in doing sa thcy "untîl chis da,"fot chat the ark or thec staflo reilain
ni.%\ ilerlaps remieniber the plan ado,.ect b>' tke liaI> t,îtu.111% tbak thait tir(:) slicî ail tire rarer spmirîtî'almty! in the field until this clay, as tIme sujpoIcrent would
Ilmi tilt Grinshaw for filmng llawochd Church. lt es aid tilt lEIgler !Ife. TIey dmsbc'îragc tlire pascor hy tendti t inik, but that tic scaie ivas calicti Abel until
sam.l ch.at %%liem ihe liadtieand the Vurniiig Service, lic gloldig tIle tti lit a I tilt- truc standard soite prenclier this day, a mnonumsent of jidgniunc. Thus we finti Ihe
.%01)1( gîte ont a1 long lisaiemt thme slmppIng nway, %Vite prca( lies te tlie aîerves, anti Wlo clicrfolc, ta use tlireshing iloor of Atati calleti Abel/Mizraisn on accuiit
lrmiiei withi a horsewhip of utteriTiat vietiCe, lie WOtIlII' a1 chle.Itc.l. phras,,'I îill, thit' hotise." Thcy dîscour- of tilla mnournmng ai the Egyptians, Uecsis I i i. Anti

ast.111 the public-hanses, wherc lic woiilt npply Et agc the 1a.Iýlor i V expe( tl,. -in ta shew, in 1 rouf of litre ale tire people inournedc grcatly o--.ng ta the
waîa ,tvift, livcly, anti scartling vigour, aind so w,îti lits su-o,, tie kind u aimînctiaeatc effc. chat are judiîent of tod, andt iiiiglit wil call the stane Abel.
dirive ont the -Istoll;shed clowns betare hin tO heîp) ver>' liktl> tu fuiltîv the work oai a cvangliîst-suchi as Ili caîînectmon with thîls subject, 1 wmsh ta atit a
611l clic clitircli. But choamgh 1 admiire lits eva-ngelme ixian) l. ar aînd tielinice cases of conversion under is thoughit an lcbrews xii. 24.25. Tlier eis a contrait
crsî.i.v. and confess ta feeling a certain charmn ii n inmr. Canvcrbiaaaîs i!, lithey understand by liere bctwccmî the 'Musaitc anti tht Christian dispensa.
iîîolî''fcxprcssing it, 1 fcarthatevenifs,-'.ctioned hy sucess. nit guati miant longs fur it mure than chey tian. At tire i8tlm verse Uhc Apaîscie sais, Il Ye arc

iat mc ias hardly accordant with the genltl% Of tie do. lI as i rejd> tu s.iy Ij lits people mn Ruthierfords aoc conte unto the siratnt chat miglît be cauchcd aînd
g'.pel. 13e-ides, ivc are not ail Grimshaws. langîmage, IlM) îîacnc!s as mn hecavcn chat your heavcn chat buracti with tire," etc. Butt (verse 22) "ye arc camte

thinb.mg u plan as inadequate, sliew ac I "a vvauîî bc toa hc.%\ivett nie, and thlt salvatian Of >uu unio Mlount Zien," etc , andi here in verse 2.4 Il 'a
iliole C\cellcnt Th. 'ie general ansuet ta ma> de- ail ais tua sallvacIianb to nIe." lie as raght ta fesa tires,! Jesus chc Mediatar of the ncw cavenant andi ta the
ma aci i-. sure lu be tis, " Yon have abill' tu prcach )et itiztuc e ciaeinbereti chat canverbiun as îlot the blond ai sprinkinmg chat speikcth "l (or ierally e~eak-
tlic gojîel, andie"r cliapel til! be llt. I't'U il?$ scapping pint but tit %tarting paint af the Christiam i zn, prescrnt partac.pîe, dative) "«bttter than Abel"I
"lGond gîreachier% are sure ta get gooti coilgregations " lie chat tir pastur %%as 5peLial'. ta deai witii that 0.Ravmng out tic stipplemenceti words). "lSec chat ye
A), taer ? An emineni writer ini another landi, sp)eatk. life .:fZep that st*artmng poind, anti chat suc'.ess in chas rcfuse not Ilm spcaking." Wha iý thîs or swhat is this
ing .il>'ut tniversitics, anti af the importance of get- kinti of dealing iever cati bc tabulateti. Tlie commnun speakiag ? 1 would say .7esus the M'ediator af jthe
cing the' chairs filleti by the best men, savs, if you do idea. af su:cess is, chat it is sonicching counitable, anti new cavenant; not, as saîaîe say,cthe b!ooi of sprinkling
so, sctdents will bc sure ta came, for ">a)U ha-vt not soniccbîng chat vitahly incluties sensationl. But ail speaking better than tht blooti a! Abel, Cain's
neeti ta ;,dvertise the squirrels where the best nuts are succes, as nat te same su'.CesS; n e înay apply ta its brocher, or the blooi ai is sacrifice, for chat cakes us
ta bc f-iunt." Ah ! but men are not squiraels. Sqtair- glory che pnIncaplc expres!seti n the wurds, ' oîac i.way fram the Mosaic dispensacuan. But if tht Party

tel knlv hatis oodforclint he itte atsglar> of the suan, anothcr glory of the moon, anti speakmag is Jesus the Mediatar of the ntw cavenanît
mkc an>e itaket about thtabnes. "h bVca, ee another glory af tht _Nt.rs, anti omît star tiiffcreth tramn %% ii H is bloati o! sprankling, chen we n'auld aaturally

makeanyinitak abut he erres IlYen tie anuher btar in glory." 12t us be sure. chat ve antin suppase the Abel referrcd ta was samethîag connected
stark an tht heaven knowcth bier app'ai ntcd cimes ;what Gati means by sur cebb. Soinevhere, 1 canniot W tc the inediator af the former dispensaton and iuts
andtie itcurcle andt hie crant anti the Wti" observe nais tell %% litre, 1 have hecard of a case like dtas . a jblooti af sprinklng-Mases anti tht ark of the caven-
thetiicae o ai he;r caming, but 'My people knawv ntat the deaçun was speakirig tua .z Saitur about lias pascar'b ant-an if fsolive mmght at once cansider tht refèrence
jutiiment of the Lord." If men were tiliat they aughc ,ant af su'.îess. Na doubit lie hati uften reintie ta bc ta Abel ani c Samuet va. 18. There wc have tht
ta lie-, chatc is, if tbcy wert ,'s5ght, they waul -000 id lias pascor ai the sanie, %titît mu-l condolence. aid cavenant whîch undaubtedly speaks ai Miercy,
out the gooti preachers aid cifi the rlîapt1l', but caur *' tll," saiti the visatur, Ilvhîat is tht proof ?' but alsa ai jutignent, as ct* historical fact salerrirnly
vcry reasan for preaching the gospel ta chein is chat" Proof? %%hy, last >ear ani> une persun joiaied thet1ihintraces. If thiswiere tht reference wenecdnasup.
thiey are not night. Rerol ect chat. thurth :" " Sir, %%ho tias chat unt? ' 11 1 don't pieutent, biat samplv Ilsptaking better than Aber"

Wlîat is a puistar? Sfnie Christians realIy scemn kou." "Vanu -.*ust knots-wbat was lits name?" With chas vice- cf Abel wve -e a reason for the neuter
ta tliank chat the word bi.rtor means e-ançt'/isi ' NO' Ht looks &nto the uirch boak, anti fintis chat tht artacle «1oj daÀ some aId MSS. which bas been re-

ev'crv Chtan chatareth sdb tan ay "Corne", d'nae of ,he imn uslia uvas lhe only ant atideti is jecteti for tht iéIsculine (ton). Andi a*gaîn with this
.. evrv ne hathcaeth isto ay l Cme l e isno.Robert Nloffait." '1' Ram saîid the atiier, "Sir, wben you reference wc ficîd rit once a canctteccian wîcb tht 25th

gain, haut a great loss, ta turn a pastar inca an evange 'addeti chat mnan tu tie i,huri.h, %ou atideti generacauns verse ;-sec cfiat ye refuse nat Hîm chat speaketb,
list <uIlv, insceati of prizing himt for whac lie as. A ulion gener.mtiun,, andi jet you b'ave been m.îkang your for if thcy escaped aoc svhorefuscrt !im chat spake
pastor .,fcer Gati's awn licart is a itan whua teetis, the p.îscor's. lite biter by the tiiîal tati of chait statisticai îon <ar/h ýchose sevency men at Abel) much m.ore we if
people %with knowledgc anti uaderstanding. A pascar Icamalaiat-' Oraly une'-'" Do yau know wiiat chicy %ve turn away * fromn Hmim who is from heaven.",
is a na.n who II feetis the church o! Goti, which Ht bas! onLe rarig the bell., of licaven for? It was over the " bptakti "l is a suppleanient anti flot so simple as
paarchiascd %vitb His aiea blooti." A pastar is a mnan Icon% ersaai of ont sînner, onsy onze, anti lit was clîcre ".'Moses was Caot's eartha:ymessenger, but Jesus
%vire ar.;wers ta the description ia Christ's charge ta re koned te bc such a great suicccss chat Et miade joy is from heas'en. Moses earthly; Jesus heaveny-
Peter. John Netwton wiscly sa>'s in IlEclectic fin tht presence o! the angels. divinat-camce fram heaven, speaks ta us an tamch ;
Note-," ilThat charge is about f!eedng rather chan the same whose voice shook, Siai ; but naw bath He

ga//z~:;; ~ D At~ a gtwbt1r' ysiefd FEWi TBQHcU&;H.S OiV i SAMUEL V. ,y pramaseti, saying; IlVet once more 1 shake noc tht
My l.anîibs." Among the methatis af tcaching 'tati i9, AAD IIEBRL VVS XII. 24.25. carth only but also heavea.'> Let us cake warning
nurtui ing sauls sa as ta feeti tbem, 1 give the pi-imacy by Abel andi sec chat wc refuse nat tht Hieavcnly

ta exposition ; chat is, ta patient, plodding, unccasing c Satu. vi. itS- 19 . That ivonderful ark of the cave- MNediator .1 tht ncw covenant who speaks better
labtatir ta pray out, thiink out, anti speak out 'vhat riant ad been manifesting its sacredaess aniang tht tings chan Abel. J. P. S.
Gati rehiy means in His Word, anti this, in tht first Philistines, bringing down their idols andi plaguang
instance, is noc likc]y ta gacher tht nmulticudie. It is the people, tilt at hast chaey senti it atvay front thcm ; PR ESE N7S A ND PA .
for flic pastair ta feed ; it is for you ta gather. It is anti now 'ae have ta do vaath tt atcthegreat Stonein the
for iîam ta chear away te lçtancs andti he veiling fieldi af Joshua of Bethshemesh. One is always well pleaseti ta read af congrega-
leaves from tht waters; it is for you ta say, "Ha, There, accarding ta aur Engmsh translat Got ius jtaons being kicma ta their miaisters, anti ai their
every ane that thirstcth, let himt corne ta the waters rtprcsenteti as stniting Ifl fiy thausanti tbree score anti giving them, cakeais cf their affection, now in ane
anti drink." It is for him lita give evcryonc a portion cen anen"i for' looking inca the ark. Tht Hebrtw way anti noti in anocher. But such pheasure wihh
ai mnt in dut season ;" it is for you ta "lgo inca the reatis "Anti Ht smote ai (or amorig tht men of Bech- always depenti on the condition chat wbat is
streets anti lanes of the cicy," anti by sucli sweiet anti shemnesît because they looketi ino tht ark ai Jcîcîvah dont ini thîs fashion is not ta Make up in a par-
loviag compulsion as the Hohy Spirit prompts, ta -even Ht smatc a! (or aiing> tht people scventy tial degrce for a deficient anti poorly paiti salary,
compel strangers tai came in. Evangelîze, evangelîze, mcn fifcy clousanti me.> Observe aoc Ilseventy men but is ov'cr anti above ail chat is i ustly due, or even
evaingelaze! but aimn farst at fiIIing yaur awn "lplace and fifty thousanti men." Why aoc suppose tht prepo- 2i1 vvhicb, in the circumiscancts, could bc rtasanably
of sohenani*ies," andti hen, with God's blessirg, your sicion tmpîoyed ttvice ta be underbtooti anti reati, expecteti. In tht farmer case wt cari scarcely thank
own pascor's work, there waill make mare cvzagchists. sevcncy mcn ai (or amng) fifty thousand men ? a!o anychang mare humniiiating anti disagrcecblet han

To cheer tht pastar, het ev'cr>'ne e cairejui as ta Tht Septuagint rcads, "lHt smoce amoag tht pea- a fulsome addrtss o! praise anti patronage, camnbiatti
uhai /w ilih'kXs and says on thte .rubja'ct Pf Pastoral pIe sevcnty mca of fifty chousanti men." Mca afccr with a prescat, cither in cash or in kiati. lIn the
sutc'as.. This is a (ast age, whcn mca are inclîncti ta scventy bcîng " andras"i (accusative'. andi aicer fi!ty 1 latter, even that wahich in itsthf, may have hitthe intrinsic
think chat tht lightaing is cao slow, anti the thuader thouasanti Ilandron"I (genicive). value, becomnes preciaus beyonti ahI estimate, anti
nat louti enough. It is a commercial aige, I hen ilper. WVtre chîs cranslation atiopteti we have seveacy men maîîy a time makes tht wcarieti heart rejaice, anti
pettal commerce is crcating a stockbraking habit, tht slain of the people for looking inca the ark o! tht the dist.aurageti and depresseti labourer address him-
habit a! asking cach man, tbing, anti institution, i covenant-an act af presumptian anti impiecty-ar. self with rcnewed eaergy ta bis work, riot because he
Il Weil tehat have yau donc since 1 sawv you hast? Il acc of disobedience ta Gpd's commandis as enjaineti desires a gifc, but because he longs for fruit wbich may


